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#XOXO30DAYS

3 0 - D AY  @ H O M E  W I T H  X O X O R G A N I Z I N G  

CHALLENGE
30 TASKS

to get you ready for 

TAX 
DAY!

 Do one task each day to help you get ready for tax day. Report the information to help you 
prepare last year's income tax return. Consult with your tax preparer if you have any questions.

  1. Schedule your tax appointment
  2. Did you pay interest on a student loan?
  3. REST DAY XOXO says:               
           Go out for a cocktail! Cheers!

  4. calculate any mileage you will write off
  5. Report cash donations
  6. REST DAY XOXO says: 
           Plan a movie day with a friend.
  7. Did you donate clothing/goods?

  8. calculate federal/state taxes                             
        You Paid last year
  9. determine rental income/expenses
 10. Tally Medical deductions
 11. REST DAY XOXO says: Get a massage.
 12. Report car registration fees
 13. Report how much you paid in  
                Business interest
 14. how much did you pay your tax preparer?
 15. REST DAY XOXO says: Do something    
           besides think about taxes.

 16. Calculate property taxes
 17. Report safe deposit box rental fees

 18. Calculate mortgage interest

 19. Report employment-related education 
 20. REST DAY XOXO says: Celebrate your
           progress. Go out for a nice dinner.
 21. Did you show income/loss from an estate?

 22. make a list of tax questions to 
        ASK YOUR tax preparer 
 23. Report child care deductions
 24. Determine automobile expenses
 25. REST DAY XOXO says: Treat yourself
            today - you're almost done!
 26. Did you sell your personal residence?

 27. Did you buy or sell stocks/bonds?
 28. Bundle your tax documents and label
                the year on the front
 29. Collect 10-99 and W-2 forms
 30. E-filing?  Make note of the bank
           account you will use for the 
           direct deposit. 

Congratulations! You are a little closer to your organizational goal.
If you'd like to create an organized system to help you manage next year's taxes, 

contact XOXOrganizing for a complimentary in-home consultation. 


